[Gastric localization of sarcoidosis].
Sarcoidosis is a systemic granulomatous disease of unknown etiology, characterized by an immunological disorder with accumulation of activated lymphocytes and macrophages in all the organs and apparatus. The intrathoracic lymphnodes and the lung remain the most common sites of such disease. The gastrointestinal sarcoidosis, particularly of the stomach, is very rare. The stomach may be the primitive or the secondary (systemic sarcoidosis) site of sarcoid granuloma. The endoscopic aspects of the gastric mucosa are variable: localized or diffused hyperemia, single or multiple ulcers, aspects of atrophic gastritis with easy bleeding during contact, rigid mucosa and so on. Generally asymptomatic, the disease may show symptoms as pain in the epigastrium, nausea, vomiting, haematemesis and so on. The wide range of gastric pathologies resembling sarcoidosis both on a histological level and on a clinic-endoscopical one (syphilis, histoplasmosis, Crohn's disease, stomach cancer) require an extremely accurate diagnosis above all for the setting out of the therapy with steroids which are the most appropriate drugs (prednisone). Three out of thirty-two patients observed for respiratory problems, already affected by cutaneous and pulmonary sarcoidosis, started suffering from gastric symptoms of different kind: pain in the epigastrium, haematemesis, weight loss, nausea and post-prandial vomiting. Gastroscopy and biopsy, with histopathologic examination of gastric mucosal specimens taken from the most suspicious sites, confirmed the diagnosis of sarcoidosis.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)